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At its meeting September 1, the Pine Knoll Association Board of Directors revised 
l[ts rales and regulations on parking stickers for park areas and gate cards for Ocean Park, 
The revised rules follow:

BOARD REVISES The owner (or owners) of a lot (or lots) in the association's area of
PARifTNr Pine Knoll Shores is/are entitled to two stickers and one gate card free 

PARK charge. Such owner (or owners) is/are entitled to purchase one
REGULATIONS additional gate card for $3*00 and one guest sticker for $2,00.

A parking sticker should be placed on the rear window of the vehicle at 
the lower comer behind the driver's seat. On some vehicles this placement is not 
feasible, and the sticker should be placed on left side window or ventilator window at 
lower right edge. Guest stickers should be placed on top of the dash on the driver's side.

Lessees of proi>erty must make their own arrangements with their lessors to obtain 
either gate cards or parking stickers. None will be issued to them by the Association.

Should the Board of Directors hereafter change the form or color of stickers or 
cards, all of these heretofore issued will immediately become void and of no effect. How
ever, anyone idio had previously purchased either a card or a sticker may obtain without 
charge, a replacement which will be valid for no longer than one year from the date of 
its issuance. _______

At the same meeting the Architectural Review Committee reported site approval for 
three homes and one dock.

The Harbor Master reported unauthorized boats moored in Association slips. Approval 
given for the posting of '*No Trespass” signs on the docks of Brock Basin and Hall Haven 
inhibit future illegal usage.

Connie Brown of PIKSCO said its parking sticker regulations, which have been sent to 
its members, are compatible with the Pine Knoll Association rules. Members receive two 
stickers to be used until the sticker color is changed. If a car is sold, remnants of 
the scraped-off sticker must be presented to obtain a replacement. In case of necessity, 
a third sticker can be purchased for $2 upon written application. Persons who rent must 
obtain a sticker from their landlord,

—  oOo -  --- —

The Pine Knoll Shores Garden Club was called to order at 10 a,m,, Wednesday, Septem
ber l4, President Irene Doremus, following a coffee and social hour. Mrs. Doremus 
welcomed members to the 1983-8̂ 1' season, and announced the theme for this year will be

"Learning through Doing." She thanked the hostesses Margaret Smith, Betty Hickey 
and Mildred Kerr. Two guests were introduced - Ruby Collins and Maureen Parker. 

CLUB Mrs. Doremus announced that first vice-president and program chairman, Gussie
Pteters, and parlimentarian, Verna Armstrong, would be unable to attend for a 

period of time due to illness, Lenora Roberson, corresponding secretary, will serve as 
program chairman pro tem.

Membership chairman, Dena Newton, announced a full membership of 60 persons with k 
applications on the waiting list.

Projects chairman, Astrid Norman, reminded members of a September 28 weeding day at 
the Town Hall and the annual Green Bag Day, our community clean-up project, on October 28.

Vivian Macdonald, Horticulture and Flower Arranging chairman, introduced a new 
^^nthly feature —  "Did you know?" Each month a different member will report a brief gar- 
^Ening tip or bit of \musual information connected with plants or gardening.


